STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE
AERIAL SPRAYING
Cost
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■ Cost effective – for large spaces, especially the
clearing of compartments after harvesting in
preparation for re-planting.

■ Soil and water contamination – aerial
spraying poses a greater hazard.

■ Time effective – by far the quickest way
to cover large areas.

■ Harm to the environment – there is a greater
potential for accidental contamination.
■ Spray drift – potential for contaminating
neighbouring land, crops and conservation
areas within the plantation.

As a result, the following restrictions have been put in place by the industry:

NO AERIAL SPRAYING:
■ In compartments adjacent to homesteads, communities, or other types of human dwelling;
■ In compartments immediately adjacent to conservation areas, wetlands, rivers or riparian areas;
■ Of insecticides between January to September when there is a risk of impacting bees.
Insecticides

Adjacent
to homesteads

Adjacent
water bodies
or conservation areas

During Jan - Sept
to protect pollinators
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REGULATIONS GOVERNING AERIAL SPRAYING
■ Fertiliser, Farm Feeds, Agricultural Remedies and Stock Remedies Act No. 36 of 1947
■ SANS: 10118 2011 Aerial application of pesticides
■ SANS: 10206 2010 The handling, storing and disposal of pesticides
■ Occupational Health and Safety Act No. 85 of 1993
There are two parties involved with aerial spraying: the CONTRACTOR who undertakes the spraying and the
GROWER whose land is being sprayed. Their roles and responsibilities differ.

PRE-APPLICATION
Aircraft condition and credentials
Pilot’s credentials
Aircraft calibration
Contractor’s
Ground crew
Responsibility
Comunication systems
Pilot’s health check
Pilot and groundcrew PPE

Aircraft condition and credentials

■ Approved by the relevant authority to
conduct pest control operations.
■ Crop spraying mechanics need to have been
designed and installed in accordance with
SANS 10118.
■ Regularly inspected in accordance with
maintained schedules and repairs should
be recorded and signed off by a designated
inspector.

Pilot

■ Commercial pilots license issued by relevant
authority.
■ Holds a current pest control operator’s
certificate from the relevant authority.
■ Has paperwork confirming routine medical
examinations have been passed.

–

Grower’s
Responsibility

Contractor’s credentials
Environmental screening assessment
Provision of relevant information
Final go ahead: weather conditions
Disposal of surplus and containers
Adherence to label recommendations
Inform neighbours/plantation users

Contractor’s credentials

Contractor meets all the legal requirements:
■ Using a registered pilot and aircraft.
■ Ensuring contractor has a current pest control operator
certificate.

Environmental screening assessment

Ensure that this has been done prior to spraying and that it
has been reviewed and signed off by an environmental
specialist or a representative from the company’s
environmental department.

Provision of instructions to the contractor
■ Exact size of the land being treated.
■ Susceptibility of neighbouring crops (in a 5km radius
of the spray zone).
■ The pesticide(s) being applied and the label warnings
and recommendation.
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Aircraft calibration

■ Application rate needs to be calibrated once a year,
unless changes are made to the application
instruments; then it needs to be done again.
■ Spray distribution pattern also needs to be
calibrated once a year, unless changes are made.

Ground crew

Weather conditions

Temperature is below 20ºC.
Humidity is not below 40%.
No wind.
Ensure there are no inversion layers present at the time
of spraying.
■ This needs to be tested on the day using smoke (either
aircraft’s smoke machine or ground ‘cold-fire’).

■
■
■
■

Responsible for mixing and loading:
Provision of water
■ Pilot must supervise loading and mixing.
■ Must ensure the ground crew have the correct PPE. For mixing pesticides and washing purposes. There must
be periodic analysis of pH and hardness.

Communication systems

■ Radios for two way communication with ground
crew.

Pilot’s PPE

Must protect against fire and contamination from
pesticides.

Adherence to label recommendations
In particular: warnings, precautions, resistance, use
restrictions, directions, limitations.

Delivery of pesticide
Informing staff and neighbours

Workers and neighbours need to be warned ahead of time
that aerial spraying will commence. This includes:
■ Putting up warning signs.
■ Halting all pedestrian access.
■ Preventing farm animals and unauthorised persons
from accessing landing areas, pesticides or the area
until after spraying has been conducted and the
withholding period is over.

CONDUCTING A SITE EVALUATION
The grower and pilot contracted must conduct a site evaluation prior to spraying. This should include:
■ Observing the terrain, in particular: obstacles like power lines and telephone masts, residences.
■ Identifying the weed/pest problem.
■ Being made aware of neighbouring communities and neighbouring land within 5km radius of the spray area.
■ Being made aware of any protected conservation areas, water sources, wetlands, riparian regions both within the
spray area and 5km radius.
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MARKING THE SPRAY AREA
Where aircraft are not fitted with GPS ordinance system, the following must be done: flags or markers, inanimate
objects, to demarcate corners clearly as well as any NO GO areas.
Inclines

Masts
Powerlines

Marker
flags

Neighbouring
residences

Neighbouring crops
(5km radius)

Water bodies
(5km radius)

Residences

Conservation
areas
(5km radius)

PRE-APPLICATION
Evenness, correctness and quality
Accordance to legislation
Label adherence
Contractor’s
Pilot’s health
Responsibility
Spray drift is reduced

Grower’s
Responsibility

Observers
PPE
First aid kits
No eating, drinking,
smoking or toilet breaks
Correct washing procedure
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Evenness, correctness and quality
of the application
Accordance to legislation

Aerial application is conducted in such a way it is
accordance with national regulations and statutory
requirements.

Label adherence

In particular to the restrictions and weather conditions
stipulated.

Pilot’s health

Spraying should cease immediately if any signs of
sickness, ill health or discomfort are felt. The pilot
needs to seek immediate medical attention, taking the
label with them. This needs to be noted in the crop
spraying logbook and reported to the relevant
authority.

Spray drift is reduced

Aircraft is set up in such a way that primary exodrift
(spray drift onto any non-target object) is avoided. This
includes ensuring the following are correctly set:
■ Nozzle size and position.
■ Flying height.
■ Wind speed and direction.
■ Turbulence and thermal currents.
■ Humidity and temperature.

Observers

With the company/owner’s permission they may be in a
safe area, upwind of spraying and should avoid walking
through freshly sprayed compartments.

PPE

Observers need to be issued with the correct PPE. There
should be spares that are readily available in case
contamination occurs.

First aid kits

Need to be maintained and available during spraying,
administrated by a trained first aider.

NO eating, drinking, smoking or toilet
breaks
In the operation area; only in demarcated area.

Correct washing procedure

Before eating, drinking, toilet breaks or changing, gloves
need to be rinsed with water (ideally running) and soap.
Gloves can then be removed from hands; face to be
washed.

POST-APPLICATION
Removal of surplus pesticide
from the aircraft
PPE
Cockpit and cabin

Contractor’s
Responsibility

Chemical spraying logbook

Grower’s
Responsibility

Landing strip
PPE
Removal of pesticide
containers
Signing of chemical
spray logbook
Withholding period
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Removal of surplus pesticide

Needs to be done following disposal guidelines (see
SOP Disposal), contractor policy and in accordance
to SANS 10206.

PPE

Pilots and ground crew needs to be cleaned and stored.

Cockpit and cabin

Need to be thoroughly cleaned.

Chemical spraying logbook

Needs to be completed and signed by grower
representative; a copy to accompany the invoice.

Landing strip

Needs to be made available, either on the land when the
pesticide is being applied or a suitable alternative location
that the grower has access and permission to use.
■ The landing strip must have suitable
drainage facilities for tanks to be emptied
and rinsed.

PPE

Needs to be cleaned in accordance to grower policy and
OHS Act. There must be a process in place to ensure used
and clean PPE are kept separate at all times to prevent
contamination.

Removal of pesticide containers
Refer to SOP Disposal.

Signing of chemical spray logbook
Withholding period

No access to the sprayed area is allowed during this time.
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